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'Religious Tolerance' 
Key to Schools Issue, 
Bishop Tells Newsmen 

Pope Creates j[ Bishop Tackles Storm Wreckage 

Hopes for future legislation allot
ting public money for the continuation 
of parochial schools lies in "this na
tion's improvement in religious tol
erance," Bishop Sheen told a Roch
ester news conference this week as 
he presented a 10-point statement on 
the future of the diocesan school sys
tem- (See statement on Page 1.) 

"Times have changed," he told a 
reporter who asked what grounds 
there were for believing the NY. 
Legislature would help the Catholic 
school systems. "The mood of bigotry 
and the forms of hate against the 
Church have radically changed," he 
said. 

Representatives of the newspapers 
and the city's radio and television sta
tions questioned the Bishop about the 
possibility of closing more diocesan 
schools next June and the financial 
problems which must be met if they 
are to remain open. 

He would offer no figures on "How 
much does the Diocese really need?" 
stating that if the legislature allotted 
only $240, the approximate annual 
cost- for one parochial pupil, that 

jf^1-^-—-"WOttlchsave the state ^780^Tc^usc*Tr 
costs about $1,000 to educate a pupil 
in the public school system. 

Pressed to "guess" how many 
schools might have to close next June 
because costs exceeded the parish's 
ability to pay its way, the Bishop 
said firmly: "We are not going to 
close any school unless It is absolute
ly necessary. We are resolved not to 
make any guesses when wo have to 
tell the State we find it necessary to 
close a school." 

He emphasized that democratic dis
cussion between parishioners and 
their pastor on their school's inability 

CARDINAL TO VISIT U.S. 
Buffalo — (RNS) — The first 

Polish cardinal ever to visit the 
United States is expected to arrive 
here from Canada on Sept. 16 and will 
visit Polish American 'communities 
in 14 American cities. 

Karol Cardinal Wojtqla (pronounc
ed Voi-till-a) of Cracow was elevated 
to the rank of cardinal earlier in the 
year by Pope Paul at a jspecial Vatl-
can consistory. 
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to survive would precede any action 
by the Superintendent or Bishop to 
close the school. 

How the Churcir™will receive the 
state money, the Bishop said, will be 
entirely up to the Legislature. He 
presumed that it might be granted in 
the per-pupils allotments or through" 
the reduction of income taxes for 
pupils' parents. 

The Bishop also noted that some 
parochial schools have been educating 
children- of many faiths and the 
churchless for some time without 
state assistance. He said one Roch
ester parish school last semester had 
a 58 percent non-Catholic registration 
and another a 99 percent black and 
non-Catholic enrollment. 

New Diocese 
In Arizona 

Washington — (NC) — Pope Paul 
VT this week created the new Diocese 
of Phoenix, Ariz., in territory taken 
from the diocese of Tucson and Gal
lup. Auxiliary Bishop Edward A. Mc
Carthy, 51, of Cincinnati was ap
pointed first bishop of the new see. 

The Gallup, New Mexico, Diocase 
also received a new Bishop, Auxiliary 
Bishop Jerome J. Hastrich, 54, from 
Madison, Wis., to succeed Bishop Ber
nard T. Espelage, O.F.M., 77, who has 
resigned. 

The new Diocese of Phoenix has a 
Catholic population of 182,750 out of 
a total population of -J50,000. There 
are 51 parishes, 61 missions and 182 
priests in the area of the new diocese. 

Bishop Francis J. Green of the 
Tucson Diocese is a native of Corning 
in the Diocese of Rochester. 

By JO-ANN PRICE 

Gulfport, Mitts. — (NC) — A fa
miliar figure these days in Gulf 
Coast towns that were struck by Hur
ricane Camille is a man of medium 
build, aged 60, who is frequently 
seen in shirt sleeves talking to Cath
olic priests in the rubble of their 
churches and schools. 

He is Bishop James ~B. Brunini, 
head of the diocese of Natchez-Jack
son which covers the state of Missis
sippi. He has made trip after trip 
to the^ coast, assessing the losses left 
by Camile as she roared inland (Aug. 
17), ripping up about 25% of-his 

.diocese and leaving a third of his 
people homeless or jobless or both. 

The bishop, obviously a priest's 
priesOM"Tia6erTWSfeTThllortalk-~ 
er, is a Mississippian not given to 
making exaggerated statements. He 
has a wide reputation as an ecumen
i s t 

Catholic School Heads 
Raise 3 Major Issues 

(Continued from Page 1) 

teaching), increasing tuition costs, re
duction of class sizes and mobility of 
population. 

Catholic parentis, the Superintend
ents believe, in general want ttflj 
Catholic schools to continue. But be
cause they are not aware of "the crit- * 
ically increasing problem of finan
cial and personnel resources" their 
financial support through parish col
lections has not grown to keep pace 
with rising costs. 

The report states firmly: "Contin
ued operation of the parochial schools 
will prove economically impossible 
for parents and laity within one or 
two years without government finan
cial aid. 

"The discontinuance of the Catho
lic schools on any major scale will 
compound public school financial 
problems by greatly increased costs." 

The general public, however, ac
cording to the superintendents, are 
not aware of the cost savings which 
tiro nonpublic seltoel-systemsjrovide—— 
for the taxpayers. 

Recognizing that schools need a 
"renewal" in seeking a solution of the 
current crisis, the Superintendents 
have formulated plans for "revitaliz
ing, re-designing and re-financing" 
our schools. 

„ Under re-financing, which is the 
most vital element in maintaining the 
structure whether renewed or not, 
the general plan calls for "establish
ing in the minds of our Catholic peo
ple and the general public the actual 
situation of our financial need in ed
ucation and the inadequacy of our 
financial resources to meet those 
needs." 

The Superintendents declare that 
the "absence of our schools from the 
American education scene would 
leave us with a monolith where free
dom of choice in the democratic so
ciety would be destroyed because the 
opportunity to exercise that right 
would be non-existent". 

The Dioceses call upon the State 
of New York "to institute a program 
of financial assistance for pupils in 
all elementary and secondary non-

One of the first things he did 
amidst the shock 'and confusion left 
by Camille was to get to the scene, 
survey Catholic losses — and im
mediately offer the use of remaining 
Catholic properties to congregations 
of other faiths. 

About 45% of the 81,811 Catholics 
in the diocese of which he was 
named head on Dec. 2, 1967, Hve in 
the stricken area. Even in the best 
of times they could hardly be~called 
rich. Some have come from French 
or Yugoslavian backgrounds. They 

shermen. the laborers and 
the gardeners who tended the state
ly shoreline summer homes of the 
wealthy, 

Bishop Brunini is thankful that 
only one priest, Father Gilbert 
O'Neill, an elderly Benedictine, was 
among those who perished,, in the 
hurricane. His body was found the 
next morning in the yard at Ocean 
Springs, where he served as a chap
lain to the Mother Oabrini nuns. 

Of 107 Catholic buildings in the 
affected area, only 31 survived un
damaged. Completely destroyed were 
seven churches, five rectories, three 
convents, three schools and three 

WE NEED YOUR HELP 
HURRICANE CAMILLE D A M A G E 

AFFECTING THE DIOCESE OF 

NATCH EZ-JACKSJQ-bJ 
COMPLETELY MAJOR MINOR NO 
DESTROYED DAMAGE DAMAGE DAMAGE. 

TOTAL 

CHURCHES 
RECTORIES 
CONVENTS 
SCHOOLS 
OTHER BUILDINGS 

\ 10 
6 
4 
2 
0 

17 
8 
2 
5 
1 

\ 4 
9 

10 
8 
0 

38 
28 
19 
id 

""T73TJF THE CATFtOriCTOPUtrATtON OF T H E " 
DIOCESE OF MISSISSIPPI - HOME LESS & JOBLESS 

, 3 CITIES COMPLETELY DESTROYED 
3 CITIES PARTIALLY DESTROYED 

PLEASE SEND DONATION TO: 

CATHOLIC DIOCESE OF NATCHEZ-JACKSON 
DISASTER RELIEF FUND 
P. O. BOX 2248 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI 39205 

parish halls. Major damage was sus
tained by 10 churches, six rectories, 
four convents and two schools. 

An estimate of $12 million "to re
place whatwf h"d" was teymed "a 
conservative figure" by Bishop Brun
ini during an interview at Our Lady 
of the Gulf rectory in demolished 
Bay St. Louis. 

Bishop Brunini estimated it will 
take "at least a year" to determine 
what kind of parishes will arise from 
the ruins left by Camilla 

"The most detrimental thing is the 
question of schools," he stated. "What 
will happen to many of our 5,000 
school children in this area?" 

At present, the diocese is not op
timistic about receiving any federal 
disaster funds specifically for the re
construction of private or parish 

schools. Diocesan officials are there-
fore exploring the question of tak
ing low interest loans through the 
Small Business Administration to 
help rebuild parish churches and 

"And we were already involved in 
housing for the poor and elderly," 
Bishop Brunini said. This was a re
ference to three rent-supplement, 
low-income housing projects and two 
proposed apartment buildings for 
elderly people of moderate means 
recently undertaken: "by the diocese 
with Federal Housing Administration 
insured loans. 

"Our resources already were limit
ed. I'm afraid I committed my suc
cessors for years to come. But I felt 
that if the-jChurch wouldiiVstaek-rt's 
neck out, who would?" 

Brazilian Bishops,Iffy' on Celibaey 
Sao Paulo, Brazil — (NC) — The 

majority of Brazilian bishops favor 
changes in the Church's laws on 
priestly celibacy if the needs of the 
Christian community warrant it. 

communities in Buffalo; Hartford, 
Cleveland; Pittsburgh; Detroit; Orch
ard Lake, Mich.; Boston; Washing
ton; Baltimore; St. Louis; Chicago; 
Doylestown, Pa.; Brooklyn and New 
York. Ho will leave from New York 
for Rome on Sept. 30. 

The man in the street is willing to 
have religious schools exist along 
with public schools but ho doesn't 
realize what gigantic cost would fall 
on the public school if it had to as
sume responsibility for thousands of 
the parochial schoolers suddenly. 

public schools for legally required in-
-stisueti©as--afl&-sejwicesX-— 

"The" various positions oi tne bisn-
ops on the celibacy issue were hr-

Its comments on celibaoy were 
worded very cautiously. 

"We find it necessary in the pre
sent circumstances," it said, "to pre-

.for. the, plurality of the ministry— pare. 

These forms of financial assistance 
should take effect for the '70-71 
school year and should include par
ticipation of non-public schoolers in 
services and benefits of the Urban 
Education program. 

Symbolic Happening Opens Liturgy Meet 

"eluded in a statement approved at 
the 10th general assembly of the 
Brazilian Bishops' Conference (BBC) 
held here July 21-30. The statement, 
which normally would have been re 
leased at the close of the assembly, 
was delayed because the minutes of 
the discussions on celibacy were sub
mitted to the Vatican. 

that the Christian community needs, 
-b.y_g4vii 
sibility, by assigning functions to 
the maximum extent to married dea
cons, and opening up the prospect 
of their being ordained priests." 

"There is the question of married 
men leading a mature life of mar
riage who could be ordained priests, 
as if is already done in the Eastern-

rite Churches," it explained. "This 
would be a parallel ministry (to celi
bate priests) for areas in dire need 
of priestly attention. 

-"But it is one thine to keep the 
door open to the possibility of or-

aa«4ed<--pHests-^wirenr11ie~ 
laity and deacons do not suffice to 
meet the pastoral needs of our peo
ple, and another thing to introduce 
the priesthood of married men 
abruptly." 

The statement said 114 of the 206 
bishops attending the meeting"/ap
proved of married priests. 

•If ^ w a i k e e - (RNS) + A 
crowd of about 3,000 sang 

I "Lot us break bread togeth-
J er" in the Arena here, to 

open the 1969 Liturgical 
Week sponsored by the Na
tional Liturgical Conference. 

The opening service for the 
mostly Catholic organization 
was a psychedelic experience 
of strange sights and sounds, 
written by a Methodist. The 
official welcoming speech was 
by Episcopal Bishop Donald 
H. V. Hallock. The keynote 
address was by a Presbyter
ian. 

To emphasizo the confer? 
ence's point that modern lit
urgy goes beyond the walls of 

the church into everyday 
life, the sponsors took up a 
collection that raised nearly 
$1,500 for Cesar Chavez and 
the United Farm Workers Or
ganizing Committee. 

The service, "Celebration 
of Man's Hope," was pro
duced by Roger Ortmayer, ex
ecutive director of the Na
tional Council of Churches 
department of church and 
culture. 

A 12-piece orchestra sat on 
a center platform under a 
four-sided screen on which 
pictures and words were 
flashed from elevated plat
forms. Part of the crowd oc
cupied the Arena seats. Oth

ers sat on t h e floor. 

There was a 75-v»ice chor
us, some of whom were re
cruited f r o m Protestant 
churches. Nine young women 
in leotards danced on the 

stage and through the audi
ence, 

Words flashed on the 
screens called on the audi
ence to "shake," "vibrate," 
"jump," and "embrace." 

EVENING SESSION 
FALL-1969 1 

A N 
"Escor ted f r o m Rochester" 

TOUR 

HAWAII 
the N e i g h b o r Islands . . . 

You can NOW visit our Pacific Paradise .it the NEW 
LOW GROUP PRICES. Join our PRIVATE JET TOUR 
this Fall when Hawaii is at its best. 

Departing Oct. 5 for 15 sun-filled days 

• Superb Rooms at the Fabulous 
Hilton Hawaiian-Village Hotel 
*t WAIKIKI for 7 niRhts. 

• Visiting the outer islands of 
KAUAI, MAl'l & HAWAII 

__ for 7 nights. 
• Full Program of signtseeinp, 

baggage handling, escorts and 
many other features. 

*659 
Includes Tax 

Only a l imited number of Reservations left. 

Wydler Travel Service, Inc. 
40 North Stmt Phone 546-2330 

Finely detailed a n d tai lored f rom 1 0 0 % 

wool f lannel . Patch pockets, brass buttons. 

Sizes 13 to 20. 

Boys' Flannel Slacks 
• # -

Orion & woo l or Dacron polyester & wool . 

Washable, long wearing. In sizes 27 to 34 
w9'st $12.00 

WJiite shirts ......,.,^ $4^Q) 

R E G I S T R A T I O N • - f ) 

September 11, 12 4 p.m. - 9 p.m. 
September 13 9 am. - 1 p.m. 

COUNSELORS AVAILABLE — NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
SEPTEMBER 8, 9, 10 . . . 6 P.M. - 9:30 P.M. 

COURSES WILL BE OFFERED IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS: 

Downtown, Southtown, Pittsford, Greece 

Accounting 

An th roped ogy -_ .__*. _ 

. Audiovisual Technology 

Biology 
Business , 

Chemistry 

Civil Technology 

Data Processing 

Draft ing 

Economics 

Electronics Technology 

English 

Financl^ 
Fire Sctffice 

Food Service Administrat ion 
French 

Geology 

German » ' 

History ,._*• 

Human Services Police Science 

Jhisirjjmeatation- Technology Political Science 

Tfdfian " "Psycho logy 

Market ing 

Mathematics 

Mechan icalTe^chTToTogy" 

Music 

Opt ical Technology 

Philosophy 

physical-Education 

Physics 

Reading 

Science (General) 

Secretarial Science 

Social Science 

Sociology 

Spanish 

Speech 

Theatre 

For further information, call 

Evening Session Off ice 

Monroe Com m unity Col I ege 

1000 E. Henrietta Road 

Rochester, New York 14623 

442-9950, Ext. 316 or 3 1 7 
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Father John Handi 
Catholic Youth Or] 
able to make the IV 

howeVer some m 

BertTi 
New York -^ (RNS) -

Devlin, the young girl 
come the voicfe of Catho 
ern Ireland, comes acros 
country lass, and she h 
girl's apparent indiffer 
ways of sophMieated ci 

When the 22-year-old 
the British Parliament, 
man the barricades in 
quarter of Londonderry 
see U.N. Secretary Geni 
she simply called him < 
and asked for an appoi 

Ordinarily, members 
parliaments or congress 
such appointments throi 
mission of their goven 

But the British mis 
didn't mind and anyw 
had invited her to come 
as she called him. She 
late because of the ti 
casual attire, an orangi 

"Tninidress, rather than 
ventional formal clot! 

-wofn-«B--su€h-oceasiom 

The five-foot-two Mi! 
terrupted her conventio 
psychology at the Univ 
fast this past year to J 

Catholic Pai 
Urge Equali 
In N. Irelanc 

By JOHN GRE 

(NC News Ser 

London — Britain's < 
papers have urged the 
eminent in no uncert 
enforce the same equali 
for Catholics in Northe 
exists everywhere else 
Kingdom. 

The Tablet, a nation 
view, said the govern 
price for its rescue ai 
troops to restore orde 
Northern Ireland, "ct 
demand" of the local P 
eminent in Belfast a 
distribution of those 
sponsibility throughout 
land that previously h 
open to the Catholic i 

It must demand the 
the "B Specials" — 
Protestant police reserv 
w>T by many Catholics 
the repeal of the ex 
Powers Act allowing 
there to detain and 
without trial, the Table 

Finally v the governrx 
mand "a much more ra 
tation of the social pn 
ially distribution of ho 
fair redrawing of eleel 
ies," the weekly said. 

The Universe, mass-c 
tional Catholic news 
much the same.line. It 
ever, to mention the 
lations between Catho 
testants in Northern 1 
ally over the past 10 

"This new spirit . . 
tered, because it prov 
kind of acceptable- "foti 
verse adds. "The past 
behind and the Rev: Ta 
as a survival from a 
age." 

The Catholic Herald 
"Until extremists set c 
the gradual rapprocher 

-JU£-_attd_ErotestantJ:hfi 
-em -Ireland)- was- pro 
-the first-example of r 
ecumenism in these isl 
would have united a i 
by more than religion. 

/ "It is for Jhe decen 
both sides that the sitt 
saved and' if to this e 
government is necess 
Catholics must face th 
and not refuse to- joint 
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